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TEMPEST INJHE TEA POT

Tresbytery Votes Down Kesolutlons
Censuring Dr. PurHhurst.

DR. MULLALY VERY 1XD1GXAXT

Other Members of tbe Association, How-

ever, Are Disposed to Muke Light of
the Reformer's Criticisms und Vote

for l'eaco und Uurinony,

New York, March 11. According to
programme the resolutions reflecting
upon the conduct of Dr. Charles l'urk-hur- st

In the matter of his criticism of
the Xew York Presbytery's action with
regard to the sale of the church "Sea
and Land," were offered this afternoon
at the monthly meeting of that body
In the lecture room of the First l'res-byterl-

church. Dr. Parkhurst was
absent, having left the city for a two
weeks' rest, but his friends were there
In force.

Dr. Chambers, having the resolutions
In charge, secured the tloor at the open-
ing of the session. He read u long
statement based upon the records of the
Presbytery, and giving In detail the
facts in regard to the proposed sale
of the property and the terms of the
occupancy, pending the sale, by the
Madison Square church, of which lr.
Parkhurst is pastor. Dr. John Hall
opposed the resolution In the Interest of
peace and harmony, lie objected to
the references in the preamble to Dr.
Parkhurst and the Madison Square
church. He usked to have the names
stricken out.

"Authorize the officers of the presby-
tery," he said, "to print and circulate
the statement as far as you wish, but
omit all personal reference to a brother
whom we love und respect. Let the
statement rest on the facts, and let the
newspaper interviews attributed to this
brother alone. The public will be able
to compare these statements of facts
authorised by us with the newspaper
references and adjudicate upon them as
they see fit."

Dr. Mulluly Wants Vengeance.
Dr. Mullally. whose objections to the

recent vote of approval of Dr. Park-hurst- 's

reform methods created such
a stir in the presbytery several weeks
ago, was on his feet In an instant.
"To my mind," he cried, "the preamble
is the most important. It is a ques-
tion of a member of the presbytery
arraigning his presbytery before the
public Instead of before the Session,
and charging It with crime, with a
misappropriation of funds, with a vio-

lation of contract, with being not wor-
thy of confidence. An honored pastor
of a church rises to object because the
member who does this Is named. Are
,e to be the prey of a man who makes

yiis living by sensational writing? An
'individual has arraigned the jtfepbXi.

".ery, and an Individual shall be named.
If I had my way I would briug him
before the bar of this court and make
him answer."

Dr. Francis Brown, Dr. Duffield. Dr.
Buchanan and other pastors opposed
the resolution which had been altered
by Dr. Chambers to meet Dr. Hall's
st'sestlon. Dr. Buchanan thought it
w unnecessary and undignified for
the presbytery to exonerate Itself from
alleged criticisms spoken to an un-

known reporter on a mere rumor of
publishing a statement. Dr. Atter-bur- y

agreed with Dr. Buchanan, and
his mitlon to lay the resolution as
amended on the table was carried by
a vote of 67 to 36. Many of the con-

servative members of the presbytery
voted with the liberals on this motion.

The presbytery voted against tne
proposed overture from Cincinnati to
reduce the assessment for general as-

sembly expenses, which now amounts
to about $50,000 per annum.

Dr. Parkhurst Talks.
Rev. Dr. Parkhurst was seen at his

home tonight by a reporter who noti-
fied him of the proceedings of the pres-
bytery. Dr. Parkhurst said:

"It is passing strange that the pres-
bytery should have taken this action in
regard to the Church of the Sea and
Land, after last week deciding to sell
the property. If the church Is to be
sold and disrupted, of what use Is It
to Investigate It. I regard the whole
matter as Inexpressably sad. Our sole
object has been to extend the Evangeli-
cal work 'we carried on In the East
Side to the South Side. Our aim has
been to preach the Gospel of Jesus
Christ to the people In that section of
the city as well as on the East Side.
We went to the presbytery and told
of our alms and purposes. They met
the approval and sanction of that body.

Jt our occupancy of the church of the
Sea and Land was to be for only one
year, was It probable that we should
have built a foundation for a
building, where one for a half story
would suffice? No. We relied on the
promise given by the presbytery that
we should have a renewal of five years
At the expiration of the present year,
and we worked accordingly. We be-

lieve we were accomplishing good re-

sults. We had recently canvassed
right men to secure a pastor, but, of
course, no pastor will come now. The
church hitherto has been unable to se-

cure a pastor on account of the vacil-
lating policy of the presbytery.

-

AN PUTLAW KILLED.

Catarlno Gartn, the Moxlcan liundlt,
Kites tho Dust.

Panama, March 11. The Star and
Herald has received dispatches con- -
firming the reports of the fight at Bncas
Del Toro resulting In the defeat of the
Insurgents and the death of their
leader, the notorious Mexican outlaw,
Catarlno Garza.

Garza was killed by Lieutenant Lo-
pez, the commanding officer of the gar-
rison, who lost his life In doing so. The
loss of the Invaders In killed and
wounded was very heavy. The survi-
vors were captured by the government
forces.

CORINNE'S WATCH.

Pittsburg Master Appointed to Take Tes-
timony in the Caso.

Pittsburg, March 11. H. L. Christy,
of this city, has been appointed to take
testimony here which will decide
Whether "Corlnne," the actress, has
violated the revenue laws and whether
she is entitled to retain possession of a
gift from Canadian admirers. Last
December when "Corlnne" was playing
in Toronto, Ont., she was presented
with a beautiful sold watch valued at

$1,200. Prom Toronto she went to Chi-
cago und while there she sent the. watch
buck to Canada to huve It Inscribed.

Upon Its return the Chicago firm,
through whom It hud been sent,

It In their show windows, with
the Inscription that It had been pre-

sented to "fortune" by her Toronto ad-

mirers. A government official saw the
winch ami upon Investigation found
thut there hud been no duty paid on It.
He thereupon confiscated It und It was
to be sold at auction, but Judge dross-cu- p

Issued a restraining order to pre-

vent Its sale until u hearing could be
held In the case. Testimony will be
taken next week.

THEY ARK YKKY MODEST.

Luzerne's County Commissioner Want
to Collect feuO.000 from l.uckMMUitna.

Say the Debt Is Due Since 1879.
Speelul to the Scrunton Tribune.

Wllkes-Uarr- e, March 11. The com-
missioners of Luzerne county will make
an effort to collect a debt of $45,000 they
claim has been due them by Lucku-waun- a

county since 1STS. With the
Interest they contend that Lack-

awanna is now In their debt to the
amount of about $W.000. The princi-
pal Is Lackawanna's share of the In-

debtedness of Luzerne at the time the
new county was erected.

In 1S79 the commissioners of the two
counties met In an endeavor to udjust
the Indebtedness of the new county of
Lackawanna to Luzerne. Meetings
were held that lasted for several days.
The Luzerne county commissioners
claimed that in the indebtedness of Lu-

zerne existing at the time Lackawanna
was ereoted. no deductions should be
made from Lackawanna's share of the
gross amount for or on account of the
money due Luzerne county; ensh on
hand In the treasurer office of Lu-
zerne; personal property owned by the
county; real estate owned by Luzerne
county.

The Lackawanna county commission-
ers tiled their objections as follows:
They claimed that the debt should be
deducted from the value of all prop-
erty of every nature owned by Luzerne
county at a fair valuation, and that the
remainder. If, any, should represent the
debt. Upon this point the commis-
sioners disagreed.

The whole matter was then referred
to Judges Rice und Hundley for

but a conclusion was not
arrived at.

COUNT ESS GLAD TO CO.

Apparently Pleased Because She Will See
America No .More.

New York. March 11. Countess
arrived here yesterday and today

sailed for France on La Bretagne. She
is free at last from the bitter struggle
with her mother, the widow of the late
Colonel Audenrled, of Washington.

"Yes," said she, with a hauteur she
did not attempt to conceal when ques-
tioned as to the results of her long
Tesaf struggle with her mother, "I am
going to rejoin my husband, and I shall
never trouble myself to return to Amer-
ica again. Indeed, that is one of the
terms upon which even this little al-
lowance of $8,000 a year was granted
me. My alleged extravagances in
Paris were all my mother's doings. I
had been brought up to gratify my
every whim. One of the terms Is that
I must never see my mother again. I
wish my friends in America to know
before I sail that the Count Dlvonne
Is not In the least at fault In what
I have done. He has always urged me
to live less extravagant."

The countess was followed to New
York by agents of her mother, who had
the passage tickets and enough funds
to last her on the voyage over. They
had been Instructed not to allow the
countess to get possession of them till
she was aboard La Hretagne and the
ship was about to sail.

NO MORE WORTH GOWNS.

The Famous Parisian Dressmaker lias
I'assed Away.

Paris, March 11. Worth, the famous
dressmaker, Is dead. Charles Frederick
Worth, the most celebrated of all Pari-
sian dressmakers, was singularly
enough, a native of England, but the
only queen In all Europe who never
ordered a toilette from him Is the one
of whom he was born a subjpet.

He was born at Itourne, In Lincoln-
shire, In 1S23. His father was a solic-
itor with a good private fortune, which
he lost In speculation. At the age of
13, young Worth went to the great dry
goods house of Swan and Kilgar, In

London, and remained there for seven
years, during which time he did all the
work of an ordinary apprentice. In
this large establishment he developed
and perfected his appreciation of the
productions of the French milliners and
dressmakers.

After Worth went to Parish he was
employed for twelve 'years In a silk
house, after which he started business
for himself and his artistic taste soon
made him the autocrat of dress In the
world of fashion.

Stoek Drokors Fall.
New York, March 11. Clarence McKIm

& Co., stock brokers, failed today. The
failure Is attributed to short sulci of
American Sugar stork, which hus ad-
vanced sharply during the past weeK.
Mr. McKIm a few yeurs ago ranked
among the leading speculators In Wall
street and Ruined considerable prestige
through his business connection with cer-
tain of the Vutulerbllti.

. ...

(love Contests Legal.
New Orleans, Murch II. Tim case of the

stute against the Olympic Athletic club
In an attempt to annul the charter of thut
club hng been decided in favor of tho hit-
ter today by the lower court. Tho ef-

fect of this decision will be to permit
glove contests to tuke place.

-

STATE GLEANINGS.

Allentown saloonkeepers are wuglng
war upon the soclul clubs of thut city.

In a trolley car accident at Heading,
Conductor Wllllum H. Hitter was severely
hurt.

Bonds for $100,0(10 will be Issued by
county to pay for the new court

house.
Young colored folks at Wrlghtsvllle

have formed a successful dramutlu com-
pany, i

It required forty-fou- r days for Lehigh
county auditors to examine the flnutvlnl
transactions of that county,

Lumbermen F. A. Blackwell, of Lock
Ilavun, will float 47,000,000 feet of lumber
down the Susquehanna this spring.

Employes of the Pittsburg and West-
ern railroad have appealed to Governor
Hastings to help secure for them their
wages.

BIG ROW AT INDIANAPOLIS

Tlic liiilitinu Lcilslntiire 1' nils in

u Kiot.

GOVERNOR'S l'LAXS DEFEATED

The Magistrate Holds Hills I Mil tho l.ust
Uunr lit Order to Prevent tho Pus

suge (her u Vcto-licner- ul

How follows.

Indianapolis, 1 ml.. Murch 12. The
lndianu legislature ended in u riot to-

night. The governor Is allowed by the
constitution to hold a bill three work-
ing days before vetoing or approving
It. One of the political bills, ousting
the custodian of the state house,
reached him at 11.54 Thursday night.
It became noised ubout Unit he would
send In his veto at 11.54 tonight, hop-
ing that Inasmuch us the session ex-

pired at midnight there would not be
time to puss the bill over his veto.

The otlicers of the house were pre-
pared to rush u roll cull through In
quick order und get the bill over to
the senate in time to pass it. The gov-

ernor's secretary usually comes In at
the south dour of the house and he
was expected there tonight. A few
Kcpublicuu members hud put up a
scheme to keep him out until after 12
o'clock so that the veto would be In-

effective. Tlie doors were locked and
the elevator captured.

When Private Secretary King en-

tered the elevator with the veto mes-
sage, he wus seized by Mr. Adams, of
1'arke, the giant member of the house,
and held as In u vice, while J. G. Allen,
another member, ran the elevutor up
and down ut lightning speed. King's
yells soon brought the custodian of tho
building with his force, and the eleva-
tor was stopped and King released.

There wus still live minutes und the
central door wus forced by the cus-

todian's force. Then came u rush thut
resembled u riot. The Democrats
tried to light through a way for King
to the speaker's chair, but the speuk-ear- 's

watch showed 12 o'clock long be-

fore they got there and he declared the
house adjourned. Two or three chairs
were smashed In the rush, but nobody
was hurt.

ISOOTII WAS HYPNOTIZED.

Bio her of tho l.atc Actor Makes a yucer
( hurge Against Lawyers.

New York, March 11. In a suit
brought in the city court to recover
the stun of $407 from Lawyers Ited-tiel-

the plaintiff, Dr. Joseph G.
Booth, a brother of the late Edwin
Booth,' testified that he had employed
the defendants In November, 1S02, for
a fee of $100, to conduct a contest of
the will of his wife. Cecilia. In May
following they hunded him a check
for $1.57it as the proceeds of the con-

test. Later he learned they hud re-

covered .$2,327 and demanded the bal-
ance, except the fee of $100. He said
In his testimony that Amos A.' Red-fiel- d

had exercised a hypnotic influence
over him to get the money. The de-

fendants denied everything und got
the verdict.

GOVERNORS QUARREL.

Messrs. Mutthcwsand Nye Raise a Hum-pu- s

nt Indinnnpolls.
Indianapolis, lad., March 11. A bitter

quarrel occurred between Lieutenant
Governor Nye and Governor Matthews
today. This Is the last day of the legis-
lature, and the lieutenant governor
took advantage of his constitutional
right to pass no bills on the Inst day.
Governor Matthews heard of this and
started out to hunt for Nye. He found
him In the speakers' room and demand-
ed that he permit the passage of the
prize fighting bill.

Those present say that Nye told the
governor to go to h . "I am running
this senate," said Nye, "and not a sin-

gle bill shall he passed while I am In
the chair." The governor left In a rage
and blows were narrowly averted.

BEWITCHED BRIDE DYING.

Accuses Her UusK-ind- , Who Is 0,1 Years
Old. or llciiig a Winrd.

Brazil, Ind., March 11. Eliza Stnple-to- n,

the bride who created
a sensation In police court by testifying
thut her husband, aged 65, Is a wizard
and had placed her completely under
his control and could at will throw her
Into spasms. Is lying at her mother's
home nt the point of death.

has been almost constantly In
hysterics for the pnst two days and her
attending physician says she will either
become a maniac or die soon unless
some means can he produced to con-

vince her that her husband lum re-

leased her from his control. Slie re-

fuses to see hlin und Insists upon her
friends sending for u witch doctor to
remove the fury sent upon her by htr
husband.

NEW COURT or APPEALS.

A (incss us to Who Would Wiu the
PllC'l.

Hurrisburg, Pa., March 11. It Is be-

lieved here that the new court of ls

bill will be panned by the legisla-
ture. The bill us reported provides for
five Judges to serve fifteen years, ex-

cept the lirst elected, who shall tlerldo
by lot that the term of one shall ex-

pire every three years, the said court
to sit In Philadelphia, Hurrisburg ami
Pittsburg.

The gossips portion out tho court In
this shape: Attorney General MeCor-nilek.-

Lycomlng.chlef Justice; Judge
Archbuld, of Lackawanna; Judge

of Dauphin; Judge Stewart,
of Franklin; Judge Arnold, of Phila-
delphia.

Don's lllte Was I ntnl.
Hooding, Pa., March 11. The bite of a

dug hus killed Mrs. Susan lmutleh. l'lvo
weeks ago a setter pup was found on tho
utreel nearly fozen to death, It was
taken to the Dnutlch home und cared for,
but it soon bit Mrs. lmmlch. For sev-

eral days the womnn has suffered hor-
ribly with hydrophobia. Tho sight of
water makes her go Into convulsions.

Air. Harrison Out of Hunger.
lndlanupolln, lnd., March 11. Genornl

Harrison wus able to be up this tnnrnlng.
Ho is entirely out of dungcr, and lr.
Jameson, his physician, says be will- be
able to be out In a few days.

Jndgo Attempts Sulcldo.
Bradford, Pa., March 11. Crazed by a

severe attack of the grip, Associate Judge
C. M. Bteams, of Potter county, attemptuj

ulclde. He had a knife and was about
to cut till thorat when halted by friends.

They

OUR LEGISLATORS AT WORK

bills Considered in Semite uiul House

of Representatives.

AITKOl'KIATIUXS AKE ASKED

Meustiro Introduced to Provide an Annu-
ity of $31)0 for l.ouls Aucker, of tho

Nutlouul Guurd, Who Received In-

juries While at .Mt. Urctnu.

Harrlsburg, Pu., March 11. The sen-
ate met ut S o'clock. The following
bills were Introduced: Uy, Mr. Creury,
providing for the collection of the
umount due the commonwealth for pur-
chase money, Interest and fees due on
unpatented lands; by Mr. Stiles, re-

quiring Incorporated clubs to take out
liquor licenses; by Mr. Kecfer, amend-
ing the uct to permit thef taking, use
und occupancy of certain public buriul
pluces so us to permit the taking of
one acre Instead of one-hu- lf acre for
such purposes; by Mr. Vaughan, creat-
ing the ofllce of tire murshul In cities of
the third class.

The senute agreed to u special order
for the consideration of bills on first
reading und fifty-fo- were passed,

House Proceeding.
When the house at 8

o'clock this evening, several bills ware
recommitted, among them, the bill re-

lating to otllclul advertising in cities
of the second cluss.

bills were read in place as follows:
Mr. Culbertson, Allegheny, appropriat-
ing $5,000 to the Western Pennsylvania
Humane society. Mr. Fredericks, Clin-
ton, appropriating $18,000 for the pur-
pose of erecting an equestrian statue
of the lute general, John F. Hartranft,
on the capital grounds, Hurrisburg; Mr.
Harrison, Philadelphia, appropriating
$10,000 to the Whosoever Gospel Mission
and Rescue 'Home association at n;

Mr. Moore. Bradford, pro-

viding that the secretary of agricul-
ture shall discharge the duties per-

taining to the weather service bureau
heretofore Imposed mon the secretary
of Internal affairs; Mr. French, Wash-
ington, permitting religious societies
to use the school houses In the several
school districts; Mr. Hitter, Philadel-
phia, appropriating a gratuity of $300,

and an annuity of $;!0 to Louis Aucker,
hospital Stewart, Third regiment, First
brigade, National Guurd of Pennsylva-
nia, who was hurt by the explosion of
a ball cartridge ut Mt. Gretna.

Mr. Fow culled attention to the fact
thut the legislative record contained
a speech that was not delivered and
that the member hud not asked permis-
sion to print. As the Kecord In ques-
tion had not yet been distributed, the
matter was passed over.

JUSTICE WINKED HER EYE.

Kcmarkablo Discrepancy In .Sentences
(liven hy Judges.

Norrlstown, I Pa J, March 11. An
astounding discrepancy In the sentences
Imposed upon criminals Is furnished by
a case here, und one In Perry county.
Wulter Driver, a poor colored man of
Conshohocken, whs Saturday convicted
In court for stealing several chickens.
The value for the stolen property was
probably not over $10. He was sent to
penitentiary for four years.

In striking contrast to this harsh
sentence was that Imposed during the
past week by Judge Hell at New
tiloomtdlcld.- - Hponslor and
Juukln were convicted, their bunk hav-
ing collapsed. It wus Insolvent for IS
years, but they still received the de-
posits of hundreds of iieople.

The creditors of the bank lost $112,000

In this rotten Institution, but Sponsler
and Juukln, the each gots
to the penitentiary for one yeur.

CROVER KILLED A COOSE.

Tho President Also Viewed the Moon's
Lei Ipso.

Cape Henry, Vu., March 11. The
lighthouse steamer Violet, on which
Mr. Cleveland, Dr. ltellly and two of
the lighthouse bonrd ofllcluls have
been cruising In Pamlico und other
sounds In eastern North Carolina since
March 0, lu anchored ubreast of Cape
Hatteras. On account of bad weather
since hlH departure, the president has
had only one day's hunting yet. Thut
was last Friday, when he killed Hlx-te-

brent and one large goose,
President Cleveland was upon deck

last night watching the moon's eclipse.
The sky was obscured by clouds and
haze, so that the passage of the
shadow was difficult to follow, but to
compensate for this there was a bril-
liant lunar halo. , '

AGRICULTURAL REPORT.

The Ureal American Hog of IHU4 Has
i llcen I'attened I'pon Wheat,
Washington. March 11. The crop re-

port of the department of ugrloulture
for the month of March consists prin-
cipally of estimates of the distribution
of corn and wheat, the stocks remain-
ing 1,1 the hands of farmers and the
proportions of merchantable and un

Never Speak As They Pass

merchantable. All grain In the hands
f farmers, including amounts remain

ing over from previous years, are em
braced In the estlmutes given. The
corn on hand as estimated aggregates
47j,M4.450 bushels, or U'J.t! per cent, of
the last crop.

This proportion has been exceeded
but four times In the lust ten years;
tin? quantity, however, Is an unprece-dei.tl- y

small one. The consumption of
coin for eight months Is un unusuully
imall oik which fuct Is explained by
the large amount of wheat fed to stock.

The estimated umount of wheat In
fusiliers' hands Is 75,000,000 bushels, or
l'J.3 per cent, of the lust crop, nnd Is
IU.000,000 bushels less than last Murch.
Til- - explanation for this Is In a large
nuature to be found In the fact that
hire quantities have been fed to hogs
and other stock.

EARLY MORXlXt BLAZE.

House of Daniel Dartholomcw, of Modi-iso-

Avenue, UuJIy Scorched.
An alarm of fire was sounded from

box 2S at 2 o'clock this morning. The
blazo wan located In the house of
Daniel liartholomew, at Sl!0 Madison
avenue.

Mr. liartholomew Is a traveling; man
and Is away from home. His wife und
daughter were esleep In a bedroom up-

stairs and were arroused by the fierce
barking of the dog, a large mastiff.

Thus warned they quickly arose und
shouted for help. Neighbors responded
and the garden hose was brought Into
play, but without success; und It wus
not until the Phoenix company arrived
that the fire was got under control.

When the occupants awoke the lower
rooms were filled with smoke. The tire
wus burning Inside the partitions and
was with difficulty reached. The dam-
age will amount to $500. Mrs. Barthol-
omew does not know whether any In-

surance Is curried by her husband.
One of the horses of the Relief Hose

company dropped dead ut the fireplug
on Madison avenue.

WILL JAIL DELINQUENTS.

Dcthlchcin Tux Receiver Has l ndcrtnken
a Large Contract.

Bethlehem, Pa., Murch 11. The
population of the South Side Is giving
Tux Receiver Reynolds no end of trou-
ble. Today he started to make ex-

ample of delinquents and the first to
suffer was Preston Shafer. He owed
$20 tax; he was taken to Jotl and will
be kept there until the tax Is paid.

The collector has over 800 names of
delinquents on his list, and If he con-
tinues his plans the county jail will
not be large enough to hold all he pro-
poses to urrest.

An Important use.
Uuffulo, N. Y March ll.-T- ho trial of

Clarence und Sudle Robinson, charged
with the murder of Montgomery Glbhs,
a young lawyer, on the nlKht of April 2S,

lM'l, begun here today. The murder of
tiihbs excited widespread interest at the
time It occurred ami the trial Is certain to
attract great intention.

Governor .Mckinley in Georgia.
. Columbus, O,, March 11. Governor

left this afternoon for Thomas-vlll- e,

On., to remain about two weeks. It
was stated at his olllce that ho went to
rest, but It Is believed thut a conference
with southern Uepubllcnn lenders relative
to the national Kepubllcan convention of
IWtG will be held.

l ive Were Dead,
Rocorro, N, M March 11. This after-

noon Information leached this city that
the fire ill the Old Abe mine nt White Oak,
was gotten under control Hiinduy after-
noon nnd the rescuing party brought out
the six Imprisoned miners, live of whom
were deud.

Secretary Greshmn Hotter.
Washington, Murch 11. Hecretnry

(lieHlmin is reported to be better today,
Mrs. tlreslinm returned to Wushliigton
yesterday, but It Is said that the secre-
tary's condition wus not so serious that
her recall was necessary.

Tho toffee Cooler Settled.
London, March 11. The light between

Frank P. Hlavln and Frank Craig, tho
"Harlein Coffee Cooler," which took
place at Central hull, Holborn, this even-
ing, wus quickly decided, Bluvln defeat-
ing his opponent In tho first round,

lllnw for Oleomargarine l.nw.
ltnltlmnre, Murch 11. Judge Dennis has

decided that tho Maryland olnomargurlno
law Is unconstitutional as fur ns the sale
of original iiackages Imported from other

lutes Is concerned.
- .

Seronton I ntorprlso.
Hurrisburg, Mured 11. A charter was

granted at the stuto department today
to the Nutlonnl Klevator and Machine
company, of Hcrunton, capital $:'0,000.

FLASHED FROM THE WIRES.
caused Mrs. Potter to ubandon

a two weeks' engagement In a Huston the-to- r.

Hot Springs, Ark., has hud nlnoty-tw- J
smallpox cases und nineteen deaths In ten
days. v

Two hundred negroes from all over the
south arc waiting at Savannah for & ship
to tako them to Llberlu.

Ninety-nin- e years In prison was the sen-
tence on Richard Lehn, of St Louts, who
killed his deformed wife.

By.

LOST IN ft DESERTED MINE

Terrible Experience of Anthony Gol-

den, a tarboudule Miner.

SIXTEEN HOIKS IX DAKKXESS

Clud In Shirt und Trousers Only, the
Miner Wanders for Hours Through

Deserted Chambcrs-Ncur- ly

Frozen When Uescucd.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Carbondale, March 11. Anthony

Golden, of the West Side, has recently
been employed In No. 1 slope with his
partner, Anthony Horan. On account
of the recent settling of the lower lifts
of the workings, Golden und Horan
were given a chamber In the drift. On
Saturday morning Mr. Golden became
uncomfortably warm while at work
and removed all of his outer garments.
He got through his work about 10
o'clock on Suturday morning and leav-
ing his coat In his chamber made a
visit to a neighboring working, inteiid-fh- g

to soon return and take his coat
and go home, but he did not return.
Not being familiar with his new place
Golden lost his way, and as he tried to
find his way buck he seemed to go
further In the wrong direction.

He finally wandered Into some old
workings, where no human being had
been In years. The rails had long
been removed and the few remaining
props were fast rotting away. The
lost miner wandered on through the
deserted caverns until nearly exhaust
ed. The only clothing he had on was
his undershirt and trousers, and he
soon became chilled through.

Tho Rescuing Patty.
Upon his failure to return home at

the usual hour Mr. Golden's friends
became alarmed and a searching party
was at once organized. The rescue
party, under the leadership of John
Cannon, scoured the deserted cham-
bers for their missing comrade.

After many anxious hours of search-
ing their efforts were rewarded. The
unfortunate man was found about 2
o'clock on Sunday morning, and was
nearly frozen to death when the
rescuing party reached him. He was
wrapped In a big coat and conveyed
to a place of safety, and is now appar-
ently no worse for his night In the de-
serted chambers.

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD.

Mm. Zlllnli l'ricc Interred in Forest Hill
Cemetery.

From the residence of her
J. V. Howarth, of 1"4.) Jefferson

avenue, the funeral of the late Mrs.
Zlllah Prlee took place yesterday af-
ternoon a,t 2.30. Many friend of the
deceased were present nt the house.
Itev. W. J. Kord. of the Green Kldge
Hnptlst church, officiated at the burial
services, lie referred In eloquent and
fervent langunge to the Christian life
of Mr. Trice.

Kev. W. a. rarke. of nttston, fol-

lowed with a touching eulopry. A quar-
tette led by John T. Watklns sang
sweetly, and then the remains were
conveyed to Forest .Hill cemetery for
Interment.

The pall hearers were J. C. Hltchner
nnd Charles Law, of l'lttston; J. V.
Oarney, A. C. Fuller. J. A. Lansing
and V. G. Parke, of Scranton.

( pern tort Yield to Domands.
lHttslmrir. March 11. KlRht thousand

river cmil miners In this city will start to
work tomorrow, tho operators huvlng
granted the t!9 cents per ton demanded by
the men. Tho operators claim, however,
thut the advance Is not permanent and
that It would not hnve been granted but
for the itHson of 'the favorable conditions
of the river for shipping coal.

Ilnrry llayward Sentenced.
Minneapolis, Minn., March 11. Harry T.

liny ward was sentenced today by Judge
Htnlth to be hanged this day three months
for the murder of Catharine Olng. Hay-war- d

was apparently unmoved when sen-

tenced and Bald ho was Innocent of the
crime.

Tannery lltirncd.
llloumsburg, Pa., March 11. The tan-

nery, bark mill and Leach House ut
Jamison City were burned yesterday.
Loss, $25,000.

FORliKiN NEWS NOTES.

A strike of oil tho tailors In Qermany
In May Is threatened.

Many farms and villages In South Ger-
many uro bulug flooded u aho result of a
tlutw.

The Italian government will give medals
and flags to the victorious troops In East
Africa.

Lord Rosebery is gaining strength, but
H. H. Fowler, secretary for India, is now
very III with bronchitis.

An Increase In the pensions of widows
of German soldiers of the war of 1870-- 1 is
proposed, as thoy now get but IS or less a
month,

WEATHER REPORT.

For eastern Pennsylvania, light snow
or rain and 4hreatenlng weather; easterly
wluUs; slight rise la teinoperature, .

pitas
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

Opened this week in our

JIIluu uUUIJo

DEPARTJIENT,
Comprising a new and elegant
line of

PIKE KOYELTIES,

PIN CHECKS,

HAIR LIKE STRIPES,

SILK AKD WOOL BROCRE

AMD BROCADE EFFECTS,

ENGLISH TWEEDS,

AND VIGOUREUS, ETC.,

ALL EXCLUSIVE.

These goods are specially
adapted for Early Spring Wear

ad will be hard to find later,

THERE BEING NO DUPLICATES.

CHOICE LINE OF

Silk and Wool Plaids,

Silk and Wool JaYinais?,

Challies and Swivel Silks,
New Silk Plaids and Taffetas

For Shirt Waists--.

OUR
ISIB8I

A Suit, Can't Bs Beat.

FIN LEY'S
S10 and 512 Lackawanna ku.

H. A. KINGSBURY
AtiEM FOB

Bunco
LEATHER BELTING

THE VERY BEST.

8(3 SPRUCE ST., SCRANTON, PA.

Enlarge

menf Sal?
We are going to Lave
more room. You are go-

ing to have more comfort.

We are going to sell more
Shoes. You are going
to help us.

It has paid you In the
past. It will pay you in
the future.

LEWIS, REILLY & DAYIES

REPAIRING OF

Fl WATCHES

WEICHEL,

the Jeweler, can repair

your watch to give per

feet satisfaction, having

had ten years' experienco

in our leading watch fac

tories.

GIVE US A TRIAL


